
BLUE ISLAND

MATERIAL 

10 balls of Vasto by Laines Du Nord - 100% Italian
Merino Wool - 50 gr 125 mt - Color 004 Night Blue

4.50 circular needle in 60/80 cm and 40 cm cable

Cable needle

Stitch holder, knife, sew needle

MEASURES 

The pattern is knitted in 48 EU Size

Chest 105/108 cm

SAMPLE 

10 x 10 cm = 17 sts. x 24 rows



MULTICOLORED SWEATER

MATERIAL
3 cakes of Young and Trendy by Laines du Nord col. n. 02 and 
3 cakes col. n. 03
Size US4/3.5 mm, US6/4 mm, US7/4.5 mm, US9/5.5 mm 
and US11/8 mm knitting needles
Darning needle with silicon eye
Stitch marker
Pins
Scissors
Tape measure

GAUGE
10 sts. and 13 r. over 4”/10 cm square in stocking st. using 
size US11/8 mm knitting needles.

ABBREVIATIONS
RS = right side of work
WS = wrong side of work
SM = stitch marker
r. = row(s)
st.(s) = stitch(es)
col. = color
k = knit
rep. = repeat
p = purl
incr. = increase(ing)
foll. = follow(ing)

NOTES
For striped pattern, alternate 2 different yarns every 2, 4 or 
6 r., or as you like.

SKILL LEVEL: Intermediate

SIZE: 42 (wide fit)

STITCHES USED
Rib 1/1
1st r.: (k1, p1) across the entire r.
2nd r. and next r.: work the sts. as they appear.

Stocking Stitch
1st r. (RS): knit.
2nd r. (WS): purl.
Rep. 1st and 2nd r. until you have reached your desired 
length.

INSTRUCTIONS
BACK
Using size US9/5.5 mm knitting needles and one of 2 yarns 
of your choice, cast-on 52 sts. and, for band shaping, work 
10 r. rib 1/1 (= 2¾”/7 cm), alternating the 2 yarns, as you like.

Using size US11/8 mm knitting needles, work in stocking st., 
alternating the yarns, as you like.
At 65th r. (18½”/47 cm approx.) from rib band, shape the 
shoulders. On outer side of each shoulder bind off 6 sts. 
every 2 r. 3 times and, at the same time for neckline shaping, 
always at 65th r., bind off 10 central sts. then, on each side 
of neckline, bind off 2 sts. and then 1 st.
FRONT
Work as given for back, except the neckline. For neckline 
shaping, at 57th r. from rib band (16½”/42 cm approx.), bind 
off 6 central sts. and cont. working two pieces separately, 
binding off 2 sts. every 2 r. twice, then 1 st. every 2 r. once. 
At 65th r. from rib band (18½”/47 cm approx.), bind off for 
shoulders shaping. For each shoulder, on outer side, bind off 
6 sts. every 2 r. 3 times.
SLEEVE
Using size US9/5.5 mm knitting needles and one yarn of 
your choice, cast-on 38 sts. and, for band shaping, work 8 r. 
rib 1/1 (= 2¼”/6 cm), alternating 2 yarns as you like.
Using size US11/8 mm knitting needles, work 52 r. in 
stocking st. (15¾”/40 cm from rib band approx.), incr. 1 st. 
on both edges of foll. r.: 1, 9, 19, 29, 39, always alternating 2 
yarns as you like. At last, bind off all sts.
FINISHING
Sew on WS.
Sew the shoulders. Lay 2 panels (front and back) on worktop 
and pin the top edge of each sleeve along the side edge of 2 
panels, placing center of sleeve at shoulder seam and each 
half of stitches on both sides of seam, then sew. Repeat 
to sew the second sleeve on opposite side of panels. Sew 
undersleeve and side seams.
Collar
Using size US4/3.5 mm knitting needles and one yarn of 
your choice, cast-on 60 sts. and work rib 1/1 alternating 2 
yarns as you like. Across pattern, change the knitting needles 
as foll.: r. 1 using size US4/3.5 mm knitting needles, r. 2 using 
size US6/4 mm knitting needles, r. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 using size 
US7/4.5 mm knitting needles.

After working 8 r. rib 1/1, using different color yarn, work 
4 temporary r. in stocking st. Remove the knitting needles, 
iron and tack collar on neckline, placing center of collar at 
center of front and 2 ends at center of back. Take contrasting 
3 temporary r. off, cut a long needlefuls and, using darning 
needle, fix each stitch of 8th rib r. in back stitch, unthreading 
3 or 4 sts. of last temporary r. at a time (so that the neckline 
does not snag). At last, remove the tacking and join the ends 
of collar at back.


